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Membrane cont.

March 8.
Westminster.

Cirant,duringpleasure, to the warden and convent of the friars minors

of I>oston,of the kind's patronage byreason of the lordshipof Hichemond
liavingrecently come into his hands,of 8 (nun-tors of client a year, for a

longtime delivered to them byway of alms, as the kin;: has hoard.
provided that they can show that theyhave received siu-h an amount

yearly bythe hands of the receiver of the lordship. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Richard Widovillo,king's esquire, of the
office of constable of the castle of Houchestre, to hold himso-lf or by
deputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits from the revenues

of the lordshipof Bouchestreor from the custody of the castle. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinsman \Villiam,earl of Suffolk,of the marriage

of Anno, daughter and hoir of Robert Harlyng, knight, who held by
knight service of John,duke of Norfolk,late a minor in the king's ward,
the said earl paying for the said marriage 100/. in hand at the receipt of

the Exchequer. Bybill of the treasurer.

I486.
Nov. 20.

Westminster

1437.
Feb. 22.

Westminster.

Feb. 11.
Lambeth
Manor.

MKMHit AXK 128.

(Irani, duringj)k*asure, byadvice of the council, to the king's sorjoants,
Richard Parker,esquire, and -John Ponvcoko,yeoman of the king's robes,
of the keepingof the park of P>ytloto,co. Surrey, to hold themselves or by
deputyin survivorship, with (he accustomed wages, fees and profits; notwithstanding

that the said John has, byletters patent of the king,6</.a

daybythe hands of the
sheriil'

of Somerset and Dorset. Byp.s.

Grant, duringpleasure, to (iervase de Vulr, one of the king's
secretaries, in consideration of his good and gratuitous services in the
realm of Franco,of 100 marks a year from 14 December last at the
Receiptof the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant to Roger Aston,knight,in consideration of his good services to
the king's progenitors and to the kingand of his a go and infirmity,that
he shall not bo put on assi/.os, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognitions,
or he made sheriff, escheat or, coroner, collector, taxer or assessor of

tenths, lifteenths, taxes or subsidies : or trier or arrayer of men at arms,
hobelersor archers or other oAicer or minister of the kingor his heirs.

Byp.e.

Ratification of the estate of John Pollard as parson of the church of

Wynterborncamo,in the dioceseof Salisbury,provided no plea thereof bo
pending in the king'scourt.

The likeof JohnClerkas parson of the church of Dyncombo,in the
same diocese,

(Irani,duringpleasure, to Thomas ]\ston, king's esquire, of tho ofticc

of jhailiil i of the honour and franchise of \\ alyngford, to hold himself or

Al:mm. i,ydeputy,\\ith the ancient wages, prolits and I'tvs,as WilliamWynne.
bad it. Byp.s. :u?i.]

Feb.2H. The lishcrfolkof Ihr Norfolkroast havingsho\vn to the king and
Westminster, council that the principal season of lishing is I'rmii K:isicr to Michaelmas,

but that theycannot go to sea, to lish on account ol tin* arrest of their
persons and vessels for the. king's service, the king, by advice of the

Feb. 27.
Westminster

Jan. 5.
Kltlnnu


